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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Down in Washington, the Bouse of Representa

tives defied the Tru■an ad■iniatration on price control. 

The Bouae rebellion elipped off three ■onth ■ 

fro■ the year that the ad■iniatration leaders wanted tor 

the extension of the Price Control and Stabilization 

Act,. It the Bouse plan goes throu1h, we will be o•t 

oar econo■ic own March Thirty-firat, lineteen rorty

Seven. The rebellious Congreaa■en alao 

be an Pandora•• box of trouble. Durina the co■ina nine 

■oatha, according to the Bouse propoaal1, the O.P.l. will 

have to guarantee trade and industry - OUOT! a reasonable 

profit on their aalea OIQOOTE. 

Adainiatration leaders found their warnings 

of a runaway inflation unheeded. The votes against the 

ad■inistration co■e fro■ a Republican farm bloc-Democrati 

coalition. 



They teked aaendaent after aaendaent onto 

the legielation. The runaway opposition wants to aboli1b 

the two billion fara price subsidy program at the end 

of this year. Adainistration spokesmen *•tort that 

tbia •••n• the cost of living will 10 ap b~ eight per 

cent - and that's a lot when you apply it to the baaic 

neceaaitie• of lite. 

The re•olt ca■• while the Bouse was aeetin1 

•• a coaaittee of the whole. The adainiatration ia 

plannin1 a la1t ditch stand when the final •ote i• to 

taken. They intend to have a roll call on each and 

every aaendaent. This aay be done toni1ht. 

la1hin1ton observers don't believe that the 

adainietration 11 goin1 to aalvage auch by th••• tactic,. 

The best chance now see■• to be in the Senate, where 

political observers believe that the President's 

prograa is ■ore likely to be supported. If theae views 

are corr~ct, Senate opposition may reject the Bouse bill. 

Thia would force a conference and lay the basis for a 

co11proaise. 



FOOD ---
The President ~ent on record today tor a 

Spartan~ national diet two day~ a week. 

President Tru■an feels that the A ■erican 
• 

people can use their own self-control in t~is way, to 

help solve the world food criaie. ~going on the air 

toaorrow night at aeven thirty P.M. Eastern Ti■e, to aak 

us to tighten our belts. Be'• going to ehare the micro

phone in an international broadcast which will aleo brin1 
• 

in the voice of foraer President Herbert Hoover. White 

House apokeaaen eaphaaized President Truaan'• deep 

feeling on the Subject. 

At hi• new• conference, the President waa 

about the n-tion going on a diet si■ilar to what the 

ave~••:~opean get• once a week. Be caae out for two 

days, re■arked that we waste enougb food in the 

United States every twenty-four hours to eatisfy starving 

peoples overseas. took exception to 

the criticism of tbe foraer Director General of Belief 

Operations, Herbert H. Lehman. Be said that he thought 

Mr. Lebaan was mistaken if he said that the govern■ent 
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bad not done all that was possible to ■eet the food 

e■ergency round the globe. 

~ be Preaident and Mr■• Tru■a~_t •a• r•••aled 

are practicing what they preach. Thia ■ay be a pretty 

good program for the rest of ua to follow. Sere it 1•: 

One. lake every Mond1.7 a wbeatl••• day, a1 

the lbite Bouie does. 

Two. SerTe wheat product• on other daya only 

at )reakfaat. 

Tbr.••· U1e Corn bread, bran ••ffia1, aa4 other 

grain aub■ tit■te• for •heat bread at other ■■al~ 

The P.re1ident al10 1upport1 Secretary 

I 

of ■1• l1riculture la4er1oa'1 plan for •••ller ioaTe1, 

to1ether with the twenty-fiTe per cent flour reduction. 

Thia ■eana that bater• are only going to ■ate loa~•• 

are nine-tenth• our custo■ary size, but this doesn't ■ean 

•• have to have the bakeries equigped with new pane that 

are a ■aller. The ~akers are just going to drop a little 

leas dough into them. 
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troops cannot get any aid froa the air. The railroda 

1eizure is important, for this reason:- The Cbine1e 

Co■■unists now can pour troops in from theSoviet 

zone of north Manchuria by railroad. 

In the ■ idst of this fight between the 

two Chinese factions, An Aaerican ■ ilitary obse•Ywr 

and his aide are isolated in the Ya■ato ffotel. Reynold• 

Packard, the United Pre11 ataff correspondent, report• 

that hi■1elf and four other A■erican corre1pondent1 art 

dackiag bullet• which are hitting the ·1ayor•1 bo■e, in 

which they are lodged. 

Chungbun is the old diTision point between 

sian and Japanese intereats after the Rusao-Japanese 

lar in Nineteen four. I first aaw it when I was sent 

on a aiasion at the close of the First World War. It was 

then a few sidings, where the standar• gage Japanese 

railway lines from the sout~ aet t e extra wide broad 

gage of the Russians. There were only a few houses and 

scrawny treea. But the wealth of the great ManL . urian 
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plain was piled up on the sidings. The soya bean was 

beginning to co ■e into ~i its own aa the great agricul

turaL.resource of Manchuria. 

When I next saw Chungchun, it was called 

by the Japanese Bainking. Instead of a railroad 

di•ieional point, it had become the center of Japanese 

acti•itiee in north Asia. Miles of boulevard, were lal4 

out, ~o that the place looked like a Hollywood realtor•a 

•er160D of a new real eetate •••lop■ent. Building• 

were being erected tor a new capital of the Japanese 

Empire, because the Japanese ■ilitariata told ■e that 

they were conatractin• this city to beco■e tbe continen

tal head~uarters of E■peror Hirohito as the ruler of 

Asia. 

Al 



All is not tranquil in Tokyo today. The 

Aaerican military governaent of General MacA~thur and 

the Soviet aeabers of the Far Eastern Supervisory Co■ai■-

ion to oversee peace-making, caae into abarp disaereeaent 

MacArthur's spokesaan, General Whitney, took 

the Russian delegate to task for his charge that the 

deaocratization of Japan••• endangered and that Mac

Arthur tolerated undesirable persons in the Japanese 

governaent. G•neral Whitney said tbat he didn't coat 

to testify as a witness, subject to exaaination; that 

he caae to explain the operation• of the MacArthur 

1upervisory ■acbine. Be pointed out that tbe Ru11ian1 

seea to be fishing without ha•ing asked MacArthur'• 

headquarters for inf~rmation, and presented an encourag

ing picture of our activities. The Russian ■ove to get 

seven days' notice of all MacArthur's orders and 

directives, was not acceptable to our supreme commander. 

McArthur only promised to try and give the newly formed 

ouncil two days' notice. The British Commonwealt dele

gate also ass•ciated himself with the Soviet representativ 
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in wanting ■ore tiae. General Derevynko said tbat ~• 

needed the extra days to coamunicate with Moecow. 



Here in Rew York today, we have a new 

Security Council set-up. Hot only is there a new presid

ing officer -- the seating of the delegates bas alao 

been shifted. 

The new president, according to the Council 

practice of rotating the office on the seventeenth of 

each ■onth, i1 an Egyptian. Be oo■bine1 in hie career, a 

baby, doctor, a banker and a foreign Linister. Dr. Affifi 

has a 1trenuoua ti■e ahead of hi■• 

The aeating breaks up the Big Three at the far 

right of the Council Preaident. Buaaia now ■oYel over to 

the extre■e left, leaving the A■erican1 and the Britiab 

together. le now have the sy■bolic alignment of voting -

the Soviet delegate now sits beside b ia Polish colleague! 



Poland di the expected is afternoof at the --
United Rations Security Council meeting) We beard Franco 

Spain indicted as a Fascist aenace in the postwar world. 

The cbubby Jolis delegate, Oscar Lange, aars aled a 

. 
aaas of data. Be quoted extensively frna the State 

Departaent disclosures of lazi support for Franco. Be 

traced the Ger~an equipaent sent to lranco, t e lazi 

technician• exported froa Hitler's Reich to operate tbe 

war-aaking ■ aterial. Be showed the lazi penetration of 

Spaniah co■paniea, with Ger■an directors, by utilizing 

tbe report of the United States Treasury Department. 

Be built up to the scientific wor z■■i■z■txfJ•x*i■x■■•J■ 

reauired for the newly develope Spanis ar■a industries. 

Be painstakingly aobilized t e facts avail!ble 

to show Spanish interest int e to■ ic boab. Be referred 

to ~he uranium aines in operetion unde r apecial governaen-

tal r~gulationa; the effort to b~y eouipaeni fort ie 

uraniua exploitation ere int e United States; and 

atresoed the presence of r ,rman scien is s as so e 
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indication of the s inister ef f ort in this direction. 

The Polish spokesman made a picture of world

wide Razi underg~ound ctivity stretching from Spain to 

China, though he paid a ■ inimizing tribute to t he effort• 

of the United States to round up these fo■enters of futur 

trouble. 

Lange took nearly an hour to trare the case 

against Franco Spain. Re asked his colleagues in tbe 

Security Council to ct favorably, claiming that the 

United lations trouble shooting body had full power under 

the Charter because fascia■ imposed the Franco regi■e on 

the Spanish people; because international friction alread 

has developed between Franco Spain and Republican France; 

because international fr.ction alre ady has developed 

betwen Franco Spain and Re public France; because Fr anco 

Spain is a refu11 ~or Nazi plotters of t~e next war. Re 

concluded with a resolution callng on the Council to 

~xpress its opposition \ . the ~ranco reg i me as a menace 

to world pe ace. Lange's proposal ended onnal 
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significant note -- a for ec as of Pranco's d isappearance 

srortl y and t he welco @in of he Lpanis~ nRtion into t~e 

United Nations. 

beh in~ t r is attack? 

Some observers here at the United Nations re-

gard th• olish denunci .tion as t .e worl of a diplom atic 

satellite of Moscow, with Lange a convenient mouthpiece 

to vo aclize the Soviet hatred of the Franco regime. The 

Polish move, in this light, becomes part of the Soviet 

attack upon the defenders of the status nuo especially 

upon the British ~eluctance to upset Franco by outside 

pressure. 

Ot ers find themselves sympathetic to t~e 

Polish effort. T .ey accept Lan ge's carefully sta ed rea

son for 1 unc ing t he a ttack on Franco.] Lange s id he• 
.................. ___,,,. .. 

the elected delegate of all the Uni t ed N tions t roug~ 

Poland 's selection by the Assembl y to sit on t~e 

Secutiry Council. He t herefor ~ assume d a mandate from 

all t 11 e nations. But. ~ wa s c areful t) point ou t how 

the Poles felt that there bad been a cha i n of aggression -
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from Spain to Poland by th~ fascist powers -- that the 

Franco regime was the last survivor of fascism and had 



Here's a footnote tote Iranian Question. 

Foreign Minister Bevin said today in London 

that the British were ready to begin new oil negotiations 

with the Iranians. But he put a condition to the 

proffer -- that the talks would only begin when the 

Soviet troops have been withdrawn from Iranian soil. 

Labor's foreign minister told the Commons he 

did not think that the Soviet deal in t~e north conflicted 

with the British oil supply in t he south . Observing t b~ t 

security and ~eace and not oil motivated t ht Britis~ 

oppos'tion to Soviet taetics, Bevin added that the 

terms of the new agreement were still .being studied, but 

no talks should take place while t~e Red Army remained 

in Iran. He didn' t want negotiations under duress 

and he await d the carrying out of the Tre aty of 1942. 



Now here's the inside story as to the way 

in which the decision on Iran was sidetracked yesterday. 

Uy informant is a man whose position in the United Ration• 

Security Council cannot be smeared; ~ 1 repeated an •1 

story of how the Soviets used the Secratary General 

twenty-four hours ago to stop discussion on Iran. 

At the end of Monday's heated interchangers, 

the Soviet spokesman on the Security Council talkld with 

Secretary General Lie. Gromyko also had the Assis,ant 

Secretary General, a Soviet subject, join in the discuali& 

Sobolov repreeent~ the Russian vested interests uthe top 

of the Secretariat, just as ether high United States 

officials had been put into key ~osta through the 

pressure of each of the Big Five. 

I hav every reason to belie e that t e bomb

s ell droppe at yesterday's council meeting was inspired 

by the Soviets. Tis marks t~e e • inning of a Sovit 

counter-offensive in the Securi y Council. Te neces ity 

of referring ecretar Genera l Lie ' communic tion ta 
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Council acte d incorrectly and illegally 

of Experts was a roadblock. It stopped 

feat of the Soviets in a Council showdown. 

tion of the Secretary General that the Council w 

acting illegally was not P-Bked for; it was, accor4ia 

to my information, a gratuitous move in1pired b the 

Soviet delegation. 

We now see the utility to Soviet Ru1sia ot 

compromise choice of the Secretary General. We al10 

see something else, Lie's Russian assistant is the 

United Nation official who coordinates Security Council 

affairs for the Secretariat. 

And now, for my friend Lowell, So Lon 

Until Tomorrow. 


